[Changes in the autonomic balance of the regulation of the rate of heart contractions during physical loading in chronic suppression or potentiation of the endogenous opioidergic system in rats].
The influence of endogenous opioid system on the rat's mean blood pressure (BP) and heart rate (HS) has been studied under the chronic infusion of the opioid receptor antagonist naloxone (1 mg/kg intraperitoneally, twice a day, during 6 days) or an inhibitor of captorile enkephalinases (20 mg/kg subcutaneously). Naloxone caused a significant decrease and captorile--increase of maximum meanings of HR during exercises (the running on the treadmill during 3.5 min by the velocity of 30 m/min), both compounds didn't exert a considerable effect on BP at rest and during exercises. It has been concluded that the endogenous opioid system plays an important role in the autonomic HR regulation during exercise.